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CoRDoN DRUMMOND, EsQuIRQE, PREsDENT.
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which faid fum of two thoufand five'hundred pounds, Ihalb be laid- out and expend.
cd in the following manner, that is to fay-on the road leading from the Province
line in front of the townfhip of Lancafter and Charlottenburgh, tothe eafiern hounl-
dary of the townfhip of Cornwall, one thoufand two hundrtd pounds ; on the
frint road in the townfhip of Cornwall, from the eaflern to the wcflern boundary
thereof, (fifty pounds of which fumn to be applied to rebuilding the bridges burnt ny
Ahe enemy on the weft of Major Jifeph Anderfon's houfe) one hundred and fifiy
pounds ; in repairing the road and cre&ing a bridge at a mills, and on
the hack road commonly called Dundafs ýStreet, leading frorn the Pr-ovince liuc
4hough the townflhip of LancaRer and Charlottenburgh and Cornwall, until it in-
terfeds the main road in front, near the late John Mattice's, four iundred.pounds ;
on i he road leading to Saint Andrew's Church, on the Riviere Aux Raifin, to the
lown of C'riwall, fifty pounds ; on the front road in the towuifhip of Ofiabuogh,
one hundred pounds; on the front road in the towrfhip of Williarsburgh, one
hundred pounds; on the front road in thez townffhip of Matilda, one hundred

pounds; on the rcad Ieading from Dundafs Street, in the town(hip of Charlotten.
burgh, at or near Saint Rarhael's Church, to the road known by The Ro.d laid
out by jofeph Fortune, wherc it enters the county of GlengIry, and from thence
on tJe faid read laid out by Jofeph Fortune to the fixth concelion of Hawksbury, in
the weliern diviiion of the county of Prefcott, four hurdred pouîds.

To the Diirit of Johnftowr, two thoufind five hundred pounds ; wkich fadi
fuii cf two thoufand five Iun.drcd pcunds fhall be laid out and expende ; in the
fojlowing manner, that is to fay-on the front or Pennoyer's road, leading fron the
Eafiern DMifria to the Midland Diftria, and paffing Adam Coles, in front (f Eliza.
bethtown, one thoufand pounds ; on the road leading froin Daniel Jones's front
Mill in Elizabetitown aforefaid, to the faid Midland Diftriact, and paffling junice
Seelye's in Elizabethtown aforefaid, and the furnace in the rear of Lanfdown in the
fLid i'iftria of Johnstown, one thoufand five hundred pounds.

To the Midland Diftria, two thoufand five hundred pounds, which faid fum of
two thoufand five hundred pounds, fluil be laid out ard expendcd in the manner
foilowing, that is to fay--on the road lcading fron the Carrying place to Towns-
end Carman's two hundred and fifty pounds ; on the road from Thomas Eyers
in Hallowell to Vanalftine's Mils, fixty pounds ; froin the weftern boundary of
the townfliip of Richmond to Johnfon's in 1hurlow, fix hundred and thi'Ay
pounds; from the Napanee Mills to Kingano, three hunIrcd and fifty pounds; on
the road Ieading from the fecoud concsflion bridge, Cataraque, to David Purdy's,
two hundred and feventy pounds; fron Kir,gfton eaftward, fix hundred and thirty
pounds; Mill Creek Bridge, Ernefnowni, forty pounds ; firni concefilion bridge, Ca-a-
raque, one hundred pounds ; Thuriow Bridge, ninety pounds ; Bridge Parrot Bay.
eighty pounds.

To the Difbict of Newcaffle, two thoufand five hundred pounds, which faid fuim
of two thoufand five htindred pounds, fhall be laid out ard expended in the inanner
following, that is to fay--on Dundafs Street from the river Trent, to the cd1 ire
of the townfhip of Cramahe, fix hundred and twentiive pounds; in repairing the
Bridge on Mud Creek, at the head of the Bay of Qutinry, and openir g the road
from thence to the Carrying p'ate, fifty pounds; on the road Icaing from t he Car-
rying place at the head of the Bay of Qinty, to the Milils on lot number thirty Amr,
Brohen's front in the townhip of Murray, and froin thence to Dundafs Street, fix
liundred and twenty five pounds; in aiking) and rep3A ing Bridge, ard Caufeways
from the caf fir.e of the townfhip of Cran>ahe, ou the road in Iront of the feconc
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